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IIIST APPEARANCE
LEGION AUXILIARYilEGON NEWS NOTES OF PRINCIPAL

EVENTS HAPPENING OUiilfcii WLEItcr lo AL The American Legion Auxiliary of

Boardman made their first appear- -

SOLDIERS' BONUS

PASSED BY HOUSE

Washington, D. C The four billion

dollar soldiers' bonus bill was passed
by the house by an overwhelming ma-

jority and sent to the senate, where

TURKISH CLAIMS ARE

GRANTEDJY ALLIES

Memorandum of Peace Pro-

posal Conoedes Virtually
All Demands.

j NOTES ance in society when they were en- -

;.! ilia county Lesion posts will tertalned by the Legion at the home
Fred A. Williams, arter serving more

than three years as a member of tfc or lize a county council in Pendle- - of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan on last Tue- -

sday evening, at the close of whichton on April 14
Oregon public service commission, baa

announced that he will not be a candi ffhe Sweet Home and Foster nubileRoyal Rands was a Hermiston
visitor on Friday.

Last Sunday Mrs. Rands and Mrs.
date for schools were closed last week ou ac-

count of influenza.Lawrence Stafford; an employe r.tParis. Turkey is conceded nearly
all her claims, except those to Adrian-- i

onri rtari nf oBstrrn Thrace, in
Thirty-fiv- school teachers of norththo tlftmmnnd t.nrnher cnnir,a:i 's mill

the Legion gave the meal call

Sandwiches, cake and coffee were

served. Those present were: Mod

anus Mefford, Root, Maeomber,
Crawford, Morgan, and Stewart, the
Misses. Ida Mefford, McNeill, Glatt,
and Runner, and Messrs. N. Maeom-

ber, Crawford, Morgan. Stewart, A.

Maeomber and Opal Wagner.

in Astoria, committed suicide at his ern Deschutes county attended the reKlages were on an inspection trip
j at the-Ran- farm in the West end.

home by shooting himself in the left com learners institute m m ai wa ucu-templ- e

With a revolver. mor..' unlon high school.

Small shipments of gold are bei' :; Approximate!) $:t,000.000 of the so- -

received almost daily by the First Na railed soldiers' bonus bonds sold re- -

to a Portland biddei will bo

of these since the first of the year; delivered to the purchaser April 1.

weighing nearly (10 ounces. .The Oregon Export Lumber com- -I UMATILLA STARTS MOVEMENT

TO FORM NEW COl'XTYA. W. Sims, 63, a member of the p:lny at Ooquille has made a satis

city council, county road appraiser ir.al tBKtory adjustment of its alfairs with

appraiser for Lane county for the Vet its en ditors and will start operations
erans' state aid commission, died last
week at his home in Eugene.

in anticipation of Increased bnsl-- ;

Umatilla has gone on record for a

now county, as the following rosolu-ion- s

adopted by the Commercial
Club will show. All of the towns
named 10 he in the new county have

ness for the coming season, the Pro-

its fate is regarded as uncertain.
The vote waB 338 to 70. Party lines

disappeared both in the general de-

bate and on the final roll call, 242 re-

publicans, 90 democrats and 1 social-

ist supporting the bill, and 42 repub
Ucans and 28 democrats voting again

As passed by the house the bonus
bill would provide for immediate cas!

payments to veterans whose adjuster'
service pay would not exceed $60 an'
would give to other veterans the op

tion of these four plans:
Adjusted service certificates, witf

provisions authorizing loans by bank
hi the first three years after nex

October 1, and by the government
thereafter; the certificates to run for
20 years and to have a faoe value at

maturity of the amount of the adjusted
lervice credit at the rate of $1 a day
for domestic service and $1.25 a day
for foreign service, increased by 25

per cent, plus interest at the rate ol

4V4 per cent compounded annually.
Vocational training aid after Jan-

uary 1, 192.1, at the rate of $1.75 a day,
the total payment! not to exceed, how

ever, 140 per cent of the adjustet
service credit.

Farm and home aid under which
veterans who purchase or improv
farms or homes would be paid arts'
July 1, 1923, a sum equal to their ad

Justed service credit increased by 2t

per cent.

lUi.vra' Canning & Packing company
at Salem will begin work immediately,
on a $2500 addition to the plant.

iu a few days.
Bond River orehnrdists, according

to d i gathered from dealers In Imple-

ments, will spend approximately $2r,-O-

In the purchase of new

spray rigs.
!t is said that the residents of West

Salem probably will abandon their re-

cent efforts to obtain a POStoftlce
which will require the renaming of

the munlcirjalltv
A surprisingly low income from 113

reprci nlatlve farms was averaged in

If Jl. according to Professor Gunn,

RUU ltti t "t- -

the memorandum which the allied

foreign ministers forwarded to Athens,

Angora and Constantinople with a
view to its acceptance as a prelimin-

ary peace settlement, revising the

treaty of Sevres.
The Enos-Medi- a line in Thrace is

modified so as to give Turkey more

territory on the Bulgarian frontier,
but the old Turkish capital of Adrian-opl- e

is excluded.

Constantinople remains Turkey's
and she retains Armenia with the pop-

ulation under league of nations pro

taction, but she loses the Gallipoi.

peninsula and Mesopotamia.
The salient features of the memo-

randum are:
Perpetual freedom of navigation of

the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus.
Turkish sovereignty over all of Asia

"Minor and all of the territory bounded

by the Caucasus, Persia, Mesopotamia
and the Mediterranean and Aegean
seas.

The Armenians to be under the pro-

tection of the league of nations, but
the territory inhabited by them to be

under the sovereignty of Turkey with
an eventual national home to be found-

ed for them by the league.
Adrianople to go to the Greeks, but

a large percentage of Thrace to be

returned to Turkey.
The peninsula of Callipoli to go to

Greece.

idonlical interests and It so happens
thai the two county seats of Mor

row and Umatilla counties, the coun-

ties tc be divided, have entirely oppo-

site and antagonistic interests and

Fire of undetermined origin swept

through the Olympic cereal mill ol

the Portland Flouring Mills COnip, UJ

in Portland, and caused damage es
the move meets with the approval of

timated at approximately $250,000.

Dr. W. H. Lyle, state veterinarian
reports that the appropriation author

Erma and Roxie Broyles have
been tonsilitis victims the past week.

Dan Rancier, our ditch man, Is

busy cleaning the ditches and getting
them into shape for the water which
will be turned on about April 1st.

"Am I going to hear the Alabama
Colored Minstrels, Monday night,
which the Legion Is bringing here?
Am 1 ? I'll say so! Its only 35c

and 50c.

Several of our young folks attend-

ed the dance at Willows Saturday
night and reported a good time.

The Misses Delia Olson, and Ida

Mefford and Messrs. Al Mefford and
Al Maeomber were visitors at Carty'i
ranch last Sunday.

Dr. H. C Curry, Eye sight special
ist, of Seattle, who makes regula.
professional visits to Boardman, will

be at the Hotel Wednesday, April 5

fiye examined and glasses: fitted.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crowley, o

Arlington were looking over the pro-

ject Monday, wilh a view of locating

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodwin, who

have been sojourning in Umatilla foi
a few weeks, returned home Wed

nesday.

A. T. Hereim Jr. has bn n ver.

ill this week with pneumonia.

Land in our project is cerlainl
desired by some of the people a

last week H. H. Weston wab offi i

$6,000 for his 20 acres but refusee
to sell.

tany. There can bo no question
thai the expense of running the new

county would be much less and we,

who Pay 'he big taxes, on highly ap
ized by the 1921 legislature for indem farm management demonstrator at ihe

nifying owners of cattle killed because ,. Agricultural college. An aver
praised irrigated land would rot have
to pro rate with low priced wheat
land and barren hill land, and could

got alopg ttleeiy wnnout several nign
salaried officials.

af tuberculosis has been exhausted. gg j4gr, fron, ,. M farms. Mattered
The tug Sea Rover, for which the (n,, jg r(luntbH. represents what the

Port of Coos Bay h is been paying a farnu.r received, for the labor of his
rental of $25,200 a year, has bean sol i rsstily in addition to his own, and for

by the navy to the Crowley Launch the Interest on his investment. The

company of San Francisco for $23,700 36 v, cords from eastern Oregon showed
The Shell Oil company of Califor a loss of $307.

nia has sent to the secretary of state le (Red) Rupert, who was re--

check for $3177.17. representing th calved at the Oregon state penitentiary
tax on the corporation's sales or March 6, 1S18, to serve an
line and distillate in Oregon In Feb Indeterminate term of from one to

TOWNLEY SAYS

HE WILL RESIGN

U. S. NOTE SENT ALLIES

Claim For American Troeps' Expense
Abroad Is Supported.

Washington, D. C. The American

government has sent to the allied

powers another note supplemental to

that recently dispatched and designed
to support Its claim for equality with

thus.' powers in the payment of costi
arising from the Itlilneland occupa
tlon.

The iie'W note, copies of which wer

presented to the British, French, Ital

Ian. Belgian and Japanese govern
merits by American diplomatic offi

elals at the capitals of those nations
declared that whether or not there

Should be a deficit In the French ac

count for Its occupation army costs ai
of May 1, 1921, the claim for equalltj
on the part of the United States would

not thereby be affected.

three yeais for the theft of approx-

imator $15,000 of liberty bonds from

the Northwestern National bank in

Portland, later Bent to the federal pris-

on at McNeil's Island under a six-yea- r

sentence on a similar charge, was par-

don, d from th. latter institution
March 2 of this yi ar.

The Oregon public service coninils

sion has Issued permits to 1G opera-

tors of passenger automobile stages
and truck lines, under the provision!
of the transportation act enacted at

the recent special session of the legis-.ature-

In each instance the appli-rant- s

for permit furnished "good

taith" ho. ids and liablJity lnsurai.ee

WHEREAS! The growth in pros-

perity and population of that part of
thh west end of Umatilla County and
the north end of Morrow County
contained In the Umatilla Irrigation
Piojecl warrants a seperate county
eo eminent . be it
THEREFORE RESOLVED! Thai

the Umatilla Commercial ciuu does

hereby unanimously (pprove no l re-

commend the forma' IB of a I" w'

county conlnining the towns t( Er.ei,
Btanfield, Hermisten, Umatilla, irri-go- n

and Boardman, and adjoining
count r and be it
PURTHEH RESOLVED! That a

copy of lh.se resolutions be sent to

the commercial organisation of each

of the towns involved and to the

newspapers,
Adopted March 25, 1922

DmatUSs Commercial Club
Harold Benjamin, Secy.

The interests of all these OOmmUn-iiie- s

are identical, while it so happens
that the county seats are located at

11 great distance- - and In a section of

ruary.
Because of the small amount of for

ase available, the opening gate of the

grazing season on the Five Mile cattle

range of the Umatilla national foreti
has been changed from May 1 u

May 15. '1

The Salem Kings Products company
has startt d the work of doubling tin

capacity of its local plant. New build

ings will be erected and it war. est!

mated that the Improvements will co;

approximately $2",, 000.

Pending only the decision Of th.

tate attorin otilce upon lr
tal points, the state desert land boar,

has pass, d favorably upon the applies
ion of Tumalo Irrigation district :

1.. 11 for atoms rights a Crescent

Messrs. Weston, Wicklander ant

Berger were Hermiston visitors Mor

day night, in attendance at the Ka

G(Owera Association.

Marvin Rancier !s ill with a li,;h
attack of the icarlet fever.

M. L. Morgan drove 'o HeruuttOl
Monday, bringing back 20 ta:.: o

"Earliest of all" seel poiaioes, rhf(

he expects .o plait ou Inn 1 we.-- l 0

town.

With the aoV't.t or Spr'ni--, Chiwu

picnics, and the first one of the sea

Fargo, N. D A. C. Townley an-

nounced that he would present his

resignation as president of the Na-

tional Non Partisan league to tiie state

meeting of the Minnesota organization
In Minneapolis March 31.

This resignation must be submitted
to the national committee and its re-

jection would constitute a vote of con-

fidence. This situation is similar lo

that of two years ago, when Mr. Town-le- y

refused to accept by
the national committee until it had
been confirmed ii a referendum by
the league membership.

Mr. Townley, the recognized "father
of the league movement,"
started the organization in North Da-- !

kota in 1915 and has been active in

extending its ramifications to the
other states. Recently he has met
with considerable opposition in his

attempts to swing the league senti-

ment to his proposed "balance of

power" in state politics. The plan
called for elimination of the strictly!
league ticket and substitution of in-- .

satisfactory to the commission. The

permits cover commercial lines In

practically every section of the state

By a vote of 86 to 14 at a special

election, land owners of the Langell

valley and Mors fly Irrigation dis-

tricts In Klamath county ratifird 1I1.

proposed government contract for con-

struction of canals, laterals and diver

sion damn In the two districts whir!

will ultimately provide irrigation and

drainage far approximately 40,000

antagonistic Interests.

$3,324,000 Farm Loans Approved.
Washington, D. C. Approval of 121

advance! for agricultural and live

stock purposes aggregating $3,324,()0(

was announced by the war ftnancl

corporation. The loans Included Mori

tsnt, $220,000; Oregon, $112,000. Wy

oining, $Ki4,OU0.

son was held last Sunday on lilala v

O Island by Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Mat

omber, Mr. and Mrs H. Jlinns, MUie

Edna and Ethel Broylss, Messr
Adna Chaffee and Lyle Bladen.

Harry Rands, a Se-i.n- : law l

dent at the O. A. C. and also men

lake.
Definite plans for the erection of i

ttoteetant hospital, to cost appro!
mately $200,000 was accepted M

Pendleton by a committee of :io citt
4ens of Umatilla county. Const: uctioi

will be Bia'tcd within 90 days ait
the building will be completed before

next tall, accord: isj to present plans
A decrease from 9.7 acre feet of- wa

er to 4.5 acre feet, with a saving Ol

$40,000, In the Umatilla Irrigation pro

ject, was shown by a report of 1921 at

compared with that of 1911, sent ou

by J. T. Jardine, director of the Ore

gon Agricultural experiment stations
There were two fatalities In Oregor

due to industrial accidents during On

week ending March 23, according to i

report prepared by the state ludustria
accident commission. The victims wen

John Smith, bucker, 01 Boring, and L
ir riiii- hun hni r. of Portland. A

tier nf the Varsitv Gloe Club, wa ; a

dorsing of individual candidates, re-

gardless of party affiliations. guest of Miss Gladys PHTH a lew '.;

this week.

acres of land.. Approval by ban !

voters was r,3 to G, and by llms. flj
owners, 88 to 9. Early completion of

the Horsefly reservoir, with a Btorag.

capacity of 100,000 acre-fie- t and drain

Ing approximately 200 square miles, U

now expected.
An $11,000,000 road program has

been mapped out by the state highway

commission, and this will practically
bring the ohligattoaa Bp to the con-

stitutional limitation, The program

Boardman and Irrigon have noth-

ing In common with Ileppner and the
Situation is parallel vvilh the west

end of Umatlll county.
Pendleton wants the road money

for Hie roads that will lead into Pen-

dleton. But the wheat farmer wants
his land assessed at a low valuation,
while they think It devinoly right
that the poor alfalfa grower should
b assessed at $200 and $:i0 per

a' re. And In Morrow counly the
Case Is parallel. That a saving In

taxation will be made is self evident,
as was the case when Sherman
county was taken from Wasco,

This matter has been discussed In

HermlSton several times before now

by her commercial club and Stanfiold
has talked division ,

Considerable support of the towns
other than Umatilla is apparent to

anyone meeting the people, it is by
no means the first time that count
division litis tx-o- tailed of tit Com-

mercial club meetings in the West

end towns.

Frank Murchie, if Coulee City,
Wash , who was here a few diys ago,
the guest of his brothers, Harry and
W. A. Murchie, died early Tuesday
morning at Wasco, of cancer. Mr.

Murchie is survived by no near rel-

atives other than his two brothers.

2iX) Middies Will Get Commissions.

Washington, Q. C Only 200 of the

21 seniors who will be graduated
from Annapolis naval academy this

Bpring will be given commissions in

the nsvy under terms of the naval

appropriation bill shortly to be offered
In the house.

means, win n tin ne.ie is spent, tin

The latest Information received from

Crater national park Is that there Is

16 feet of snow at the lake rim, 13

feet at Government camp and mors
tlian 12 foot at Anna-sprin- camp.
Which Is two feet more than In this
region at this time last year. The

snow Is soft and lightly packed, how-

ever, and probably will go away with

warm weather In time for the opening
of the Crater lake season July 1.

Money received by the secretary of

State from motor vehicle licenses and

kindred fees during the period Sep-

tember 16, 1921, to March IS. 1922,

has been apportioned to the various
counties and to the state. The amount
totaled $2,334,741.33. The apportion-
ment was made on the basis of 25 per
cent to the counties from which tba
registrations and licenses were r

celved and 75 per cent to the stats

highway fund.. -

10,000 Textile Workers Strike.
i lorcTirp Mass. Lawrence, scene

total of 3S4 accidents were reported foil completion of th1 Columbia highway
thew'eek.

'

Pacific highway, John Day highway

Secretary Somppi of the Columbil I The Dalles California highway, McK a

Rlv.-- Fishi rim li s league, has sent let zie highway. Tillamook-Astori- a high

ters to the various packers on the rlvei way, which is a link of the RflOW vi I

aeking tl m io meet In courerentt highway ; Crater lake road, Mount

with the directors of the league a' Hood loop, the Klamath and th

Astoria on the afternoon of Monday ters highways. Of the $11,000,000 about

April 3. to dlseuss the prices to be pait $6,000,000 Is for work to be lit. th(

for salmon during the season thai other $6,000,000 being under OOOtraCt

opens May k j or commitment.

COMING

Monday night, April 3rd. Williams
Alabama Colored Jazz Band. Sing-

ing, Buck dancing. Original Comedy,
Jokes, Jazz Supreme. Auspices of

the American Legion. Children 35c

Adults 50c.

Of bitter battles in previous industrial

wars, was plunged into another strike
when 10,000 textile operators walked

odt rather than accept a 20 per cent

waft cut.
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